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FOUND GUILTY

Ly in Circuit Court Returned
vermci ims Hiiernoon

Recommend Clemency

ADMIT G J
But Says She Testified False- -

y Because City Attorney
Treaagom iom Her ro

IRS. PFORTNER CASE NEXT

Rhc Wns ii Companion ((f Miy. Nosh--i

land Charge Against Her Identical
Willi Caso. .lust Finished

'
BOTH PAROLED

Late this nftcruoon Mrs.
Mnry Pfortncr plended guilty
to tlio snmo charge as against
Mrs, Xoslcr. llotlt wcro sen-

tenced to from threo to ten
years in tho penitentiary.
Judge Colco gavo tho two n
sovcro lecture for their act
and then paroled thorn.

(Siieclal to Tho Times.)

COQl'ILLH. Ore. Mny fi. In tho
llrcut court this nftcruoon Mrs. Ita
ly Simpson Nosier was found guilty

perjury. Tho Jury went out nt
l.:10 p. in. nnd returned with tho
erdlct at 1:30 p. m. The Jury rec
ommended clemency of tho court.

It was alleged that .Mrs. Nosier,
brmerly Huby Simpson, had tcst--

Ifed falsely In tho Unndon city court
ihen slio swore Joo Conch gavo her

quor to drink. Tho city recorder of
indon, tho fo io in nn of tho Jury

pcre and court records wero lutro- -

uccd. Joo Coach nnd John llerrou
MKIed.

Tho defenso wns that tho woman
Uflcd falsoly in tho Unndon court

ut she claimed that sho did so ho- -,

fuo City Attorney Trendgold told
ernnd under his cocrtlou sho testl- -

ertoand under his coertlon sho tes- -
Iflcd tlio way ho Instructed. Trend-- 1

old went on tho atnnd and denied '

"'
Sentence will ho passed Inter. I

cli:ax.uimvi:i:ic

ME JAIL TERM

xn.v. Livixfj T(Kii?rm.ii u..
JIARIHFD ItCPKIMAXDI'ID

''m.' CoKe Suspentls Senlenco on
Mm Littler ami Mrs. Olinin (.'iven
Us long iw "Helmio Tliemsehe.s"

(Special to Tlio Times.)
CO(U'ILL13, May C Both John
ttler and Mrs. Olima Oreon, of

-- rshflcld, wero given four inontliH
tho county Jnll Into yostordny nf- -

irnooH when they pled guilty to tho
irgo of lewd colmhltntlon. Judge
P"o sii pended aontonco as long ns
ly "licliavo themselves."
I" Is said that Mrs. Greon will ho- -

dlvorco proceedings for n lognl
oration from tlio husband sho
it seven years ago in WInnopog to
ro to Coos Bay with Littler. Slnco

en tlio couplo lived togothor nnd
Fed ttt0 children.
IWhcn Littler began drinking honv- -

'"''"cd his family and refused
pik, Mrs. Green appeared in tho

"ce Court and sworo out a war-f- it

cliarciiiK him with lowil rohnb- -

rn. Hoth woro indicted by tho
" jury.

cli3ax.up-wi:i:i- c

BEL CASE IS

NEARLY FINISHED
.i

t"evtIt on Stand Today hi His
"Ull lli'lmlf n,ii.- - .. r...i- -

More Witnesses
IB' X,K lll rttn t cooi B.y Tlmw.J

BVncrSE, X. Y.. May C Tho
r for "io defenso In tho Bamos'
r'or "bel against noosevolt is
"') completed, the attorneys said
a Olllv n tow mnm wflnaeaAR
ilie ailed. Tho rnlmiBl was
he stnni a few minutes today
answered questions nut un by
alHrnrv in Aci.ni. li-i- . m.r. l.nolc,'j .vj cniauitau V.1U itnato
lUP -- r P- - Iflnnno at

CLHVX.ll'.WKI.IC
""Hfonm Ieais ri'in stmd iv
pming hJ)ecal fisiiin jijh.

ir (,'yos lUreci

of its (Jtlo "Tlio
nt nil times to

Its energies to

F.stnbll.shed 1878
Tim Mall

A I

in

oxly mayor that xorth hum)
uvhr had

Announces Tlmt Pressing Business
.Mutters Thrust Vport lllm .Matte

Step Necessary Now

It. .T. Simpson announces that ho
will resign as Mayor of North lleml
nnd will present a formal resigna-
tion to tho Council ut the next meet-
ing. Pressing business mutters n3
president of tho Simpson Lumber
Company make the step necessary,
ho says.

Mr. Simpson will mnvo to Slimo
Acres to rcsldo nnd will carry out
elaborate Improvements ho has
planned for some tlmo past, ills
town houso ho has rented to C. M.
Hyler and wife. Ho will glvo much
attention to tho improvement of
tho road to Shoro Acres.

Mr. Simpson was tho first Mayer
of North Iloml nfter ho founded t'lo
city and has been every,
term nn.i in it,n ni,. .,,, ., ..." wm-- j an. tit uu tllVI
served as Mayor of tho city.

clkan-p- p week
ni -- ni iirni .,.

.7. 13. STACK WILL ERECT THREE
residences ox sorni tenth

XEAH HALL

V. M. Halo Plans to Stmt n Flue
Modem Homo on South Tenth

Soon Others I'hhmisciI

Many now residences nro now be-

ing planned In Mnrslifleld and wcirl;
on n number of new ones, In addition
to those In courso of construction
now, will bo started shortly

J. 13, Stack, who recently bought
ten lots on South Tenth street, south
of Ingersoll, from Herbert Lockhnrt,
is clearing them and plans to erect
threo houses. Ono will bo n flno
homo for himself nnd family and tho
other two will bo for rent nt presont
ciul will later go to Ills sons.

y. m. Hale, who has boiiio flno
proijorty on South Tenth street, Just
north of Ingorsnll, Is completing ur--

rangoments to erect ono of tho most
modem homes in tho city thoro this
slimmer.

Mayor F. 13. Alton is negotiating
for some lots on South Klovonth

near his homo nnd If ho closes
deal may Improro them this sum- -

.
CLIIAX-ri'-WKKI- v

1

bNlilNbbK KtlUKNS FKUM
BANDON JETTY WORK ;

James II. Polhetuiis Pleased With
Work ut Itmiilnii Mirhlo .May

Aiilu .lleio Tomorrow

Jiiiuos II. Polhemus, U. S. Junior
engineer, In chnrgo of tho dredge
Mlchlo and also of the Jotty work nt
tho mouth of tho Coipillle, returned IS

last evening from Unndon whoro ho

has boon for two days Inspecting the
work, llo nays that ho Is pleased
with the progress being mado thoro
under ICngluoer C. It. Wright.

Today Mr. Polliomus wont to Km
plro and Is looking for n hnuso. His a
wlfo Is oxpoctod hero In about two
weoks. It Is probable that a survoy
will ho mado of tho lowor bay by Mr.
Polliomus.

Tho drodgo Mlchlo v duo to
loavo Portland today and should nr-rl-

In horo tomorrow or nt loait Sat-

urday.
CLKAX-l'P-WKK- K

DAMAGE DONE
BY WIND It

Oklahoma Suffers Property Loss
and Seicml Persons Are In-

jured During tho Day.
Or AuoelatM Pren Ii Cuoi nj TlmM.

AUDMORE, Oklahoma, Mny C
Tlireo persons wero Injured and
much proporty dainngod hero today
by a heavy wind storm. Buildings
were dostroyod nt other towns. At
Wichita Fulls, Texas, a school house
Mas unroofed and sovoral chi'Jron
Injured.

CLFAX.IT-WI.KI- C

HAS RKCOVHRKD. a
Airs, Roosevelt at Home Again Aftc'.

Surgical Operation
Br AuoUlM Pl- -i Coo. Br Tlmt

NEW YORK, May C Mrs. Theo-
dora Roosevelt was at home today

Oyster Ray after spending three
weeks In tho Roosevelt Hospital.
She apparently has completely re--1

covered from a surglcai opnation

' wnicn sne sunra.neu, I

"gESl
ttUUWlUMVlA.URflDl52&?.

PROGRESS IS TO STAND

MAYOR SIMPSON LIFE BLANK;

lllll! nmnl iln niMnrir!
will ncoo,:.iiLL0i iimocLr

ifLAN M Hit

E

STORM

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

I. S. Phinney Commits Sui-
cide by Shooting Himself at

the Blanco Hotel Today

PLANS FULL! IDE
Leaves Check for Funeral Ex

penses and Instructions as
to His Effects

APOLOGIZES FOR TROUBLE

Man Was .Something- of a Mystery
Here and was Supposed to Hop--

le.sent En-to- rn Capital
In This Locality

Isaac S. Phinney, nged about BO

years, was found dead on a bed In
tho lllnnco Hotel at 10:30 this morn-
ing. Ilia right hand still clasped n
3S caliber revolver. On a stand with

reacn wcr ll,rco 10l,crs- - ,cll,,,s
w,"t to do with his romnlns nnd
whom to inform of his death. Pre- -

meditation marked his last hours-- . A
-- i .. . .. . ... .
chuck wns arnwu ror HIS liaianco in

jtho hank, this to pay funeral ox-- J

penses. :so mention Is modo of rel -

ntlves. Tho man hail been hero four
WC0K8

Wns Afflicted
Locomotor otnxla had olready tak-- 1

on Its grim hold on tho man. Ho
limped slightly when ho wnlked nnd
ono hand was partially parallzed. In
a. letter left by tho hedsldo ho snld
that llfo held nothing moro for htm
and It wns best ho loavo It now. Sev-

eral times ho apologized for tho
troublo ho would cause.

That tho suicide wag premeditated
for several months wns shown by a ,

letter written In San Diego, Sep-- 1

tembcr of 1013, tolling what dls- -

posnl to make of his effects.
Mul'fleil to Sound

'
Tho sound of tho shot was not

hoard. W. S. Moffltt, porter, opened
the Intched door nnd found tho innu
dead on tlio bed. Ho was dressed ex
cept for his hat nnd coat. Bedclothes
has' boon so arranged Hint tlio blood
would not run ovor tlron. nil. Tim !...!.
lot had entered through tlio right
n,,v

. . I

A nrirn nnvninnn ...tii. iai, mi.iMnaun.i4 ,...fiv vivi"i'w llt.n iui lllllll UBnt-i- i

to Walter P. Cunningham, Peusacohi
Florida, tho only naiiio mentioned iu
U, rorrwiiajHloiM-o- . Phinney hud
mentionedflirt business wns to Invea- -
.1
UKUIU

1
UffL

.JT. ul roKourceg for onstorn In-- !

luflMil
Leaves Money

In n letter nddrosKcd to C. McfJov- -

ern, or tho Blnm-- hotel, was n check
for S13I.23 on the I'lniiiiL-i- I

Bennott Bank. Complete Instructions
wcro given, llo MKlii'd that u minister
of any denomination ho nuked to '

preach his funeral.
It Is believed ho did not go to hod

last night. The check was dated May
and the letter Mny R. The body U

,Vfi... fit tin. tl'Uufin I f iitli.t.. Ij !... II. in

lUiS.

The Letter.
Preparation for tils don Hi, olthe:

Intentional or accidental, wns first
mndo two years ago. ho carried

gun, for tho tottor, written Au-

gust, 1!JI3, said: "(live tho gnu to
somo poor boy will appreciate
It."

The lettor to Mr. C. Mcfiovo--

snld: "I liopo you will forglvo 1119 for
tlio troublo I mm about to enus-- a

you. 1 linvo sufforod torture, from
locomotor ataxia pa Inn, nnd have
nearly lost tho use of mv Iiundu
and am fast losing control of my
logs and what I fear most is tint

mny offoct my brain
"Hnvo the funeral mod.t nnd

private and with as Mttlo publicity
as possible. Notify W, P. Cunning-
ham, Pensftcola, Florida, vit do not
wait to hoar from anyone Keep my
watch nnd chain us n prosont nnd
glvo tho rest where it .will do the
most good, Thoro nro 10 debts

"I do not like to ask favors or
make trouble. Will yqj hlndlj
take chnrgo and see tint tho ro- -

porters do not mako n fuu over Itf
Yon Mill he doing n groat ftivor to
ono Mho mob sorry to aiiKe aticli

finish hut could not iaco thu
prospect of being helpless, and per-

haps an Imbecile. With many thanks
in advanco for your kind favor end
wishing you the best of hoalth'uud
smews, I am very truly yours,

"Issao S. Phinney."
There Mere many mining teitlfl- -

rates found In h's effects.
finvo Addiess

a aru n nn pne-it-
- urre me ei

rcHHB

members op Tnn associated imkks

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1915 E VENING EDITION.

JfiPS LEAVE

(iEXKR.VL FLIGHT FHOM MIK- -
DUX FOI.IOWS ORDER

I'ltlinatuin to (1ilne.se (ioveiniiieni
Presented This Afternoon

English Paper Coniiuents

tllr Amo l.ltiM I'm to Coon lly Tlmm

PEKING. May 0. Tlio ultimatum
of Japan to China reached t'") Jap-
anese legation today. It probably
was presented to tho Cfilneso gov-
ernment this afternoon.

.lAPAXHSH FLEE
tnr AhocUIM rrwt to Cocn n Tim.)

MFKDEN. May ti. Tho Japanese
consular orders Issued May ,1, re-

sulted In n general flight of tho
Japanese from 'Mukden tho blowi-
ng day. Although native? nVo
deeply perturbed, the city remains
absolutely quiet.

ENGLISH COMMENT
lljr AmocIhIcI I'rw ta Cno IHjr Tlrnm.

LONDON, .May 0. The Daily
News today publishes nn editorial
oh tho Chinese situation which
reads In part: "It would not be
easy to parallel such demands from
one DOWcr to unotlii-- r ns Jnimti ima
mr.,0 oll oiilnn. In many respects
they nro more stringent than Iho -

AiiKtrlnn ilniimnil. mint. S...-1.:-

which led to tho European war. and!
Chlna hns dono nothing to Incur
biicIi a ponalty. It will ho t'-- last1
and most bitter tragedy of tho war

f one of Its consociuonces In Mint
an unoffending nntlon, v'os in- -

dependence nnd Integrity tho Anglo- -

Japanese nlllunco guaranteed should
1m despoiled by ono of t ho signa-
tories of tho nlllauce."

(ilVHS XO gPAHTKH

(Or Anocl.tt rtr.i ta Cuoi ntj TlmM.J

TOKIO, Mny 0. Official on- -

Moiincoiuont wns inndo herq this nf- -
tornoon that Jnpau; has sent tho ul- -

tlmntum to China; Tho Kokumln
Smlinhun stntes that In thu ultl- -

mntum Japan stlpulntoo that China
"M18t "cropt unconditionally tho Jap-- ,
nnoso iioiiimiiis. Tlio newspaper

( B n,i,lng tho night tho (lor
says In nn extra edition tills was mmls recaptured tho summit of our
decided upon by tho Imperial Conn- - poaltlou ut Maiuelon, 13nst of Slllak-cl- l.

It Is understood tlio Jiipnuesc nruimon "
ull,mnt,lm onianils nccoptunco by
U1,ni or lno "onianiis within th

l,"" ,,m,t wh,cl1 X"lrOS nt " '"
niiiiiiiiy, May yiu.

CLHA.V.I'P.Vi:i!ir- - '

REBELS HAVE CITY

" BOHO WITH IdBCFS IINTKII
CAPI3 IIAITIII.V TODAY

Ton ii Was Occupied Ten Day Ago
Iu i'lght Agnhist ('ulllmime,

Pieseut President

(ll AhhkIiIoI I'nu to Corn llf TlniM.j

CAI'U IIAITIUN, I lull I, May (!.- -
Dr. llowiho Hobo, loader of tho

Revolutionary uioveiuuiit ugalust I

President tSulllauuiu, rodo Into Cupo
I tuition today ut tlio lieail of it
tit mil f illi'il.lllllf.llf... tt niii'iilr--..,,. 'Cli. i- .v if, i, j. '"-- '
tftU.',! i.L'tu if..i,iil.i.l tr.li .Ititru ...... 1.t

of generals. Fighting
going on ul Limbo nnd at (Si.iude
Hl lore.

CLI.AV.rP.WI.I.K

FIEND KILLS CHILD

IX XIIW VORK

tiiri3.ti:.s ix li:tti.r
After Taking L'fe nr Tiki Suj lie

Will Kill Another. Child
Soon.

nr AixRiiL't rrH ta cm utr Tim.
NEW YORK, May 0. Tim lettor-wrltln- g

murderer who killed live- -
. . ....nn ol 1 r,.l .1 l r" ", .,T !

'" - "-- -
,

U i.l'l IU MIU .HHI IfM I. .II1J.,,
or saying ho would commit (mother
murder wbon the present e.vdtt-mo- ut

ovor the chlhlti death audi-sldo- s.

Tho murder of the hoy, who
was killed by a knife wound In the
abdomen May 3, was precede I by
u i. mil M r thruut In a luttar In .iu.
Co, Uor of U)e r, .,, 0....,,. MUMl

lowing; "I. 3. Phinney, No. 1 Souta
Ilaylen St., Ponsacola, Florldu."

Tho revolver nlth which he shot
himself had evidently been carried
for somo time. On the leather hole-to-r

or case wh written the name W.
P. Cunningham who was tho uiau to

111 he had addressed Pn envelope
which contained papers. Tho latter

sealed nnd stamped and Coroner
Wilson will forward it Mitlmut open-- 1

Ing It. I

AND WATCH

ClliVGFlSNS USED

DEADLY

Such is Charge Made by the
French in Telling of Vio-

lent Attacks Yesterday

GAIN LOSfilll
Frenoh Recapture Part of Po-

sition Lost in a Terrific
Onslaught of Germans

FIGHT IN FORESTS OF AILLY

Ficiirlt Regain Some ami
Dining the Night ('eriuatis ro

the Summit of Al-

lies' Position at Maiuelon

HERMAN'S PROGRESS -

(11 AMorttisl I rpM to Com Ilr Tlmni.

1H.HLIX, Mny C The of- -
flclnl statement says: "Wo

v nimlo further progress near
YproH and have tnkon tho
Van Helps farm nnd ntj

a other farm near tho Mcs- -
nliies-Ypro- B railway. Wo took 4
100 prisoners nnd IB ma- -
chlno guns."

lliT A..ucUlU ITfta iu Cool (U7 TIIQM.I

PARIS, May C Tho official
statement this nftcruoon says:

"South of. Ypres tho (iormnns
yesterday nenr Zwnrtelenttacked
the trenches of hill No, (10, occu-
pied last month by the llritlsh.
Thoro was a very violent oiiHlnught
during tho courso of which tho (Ior-

mnns used iiBphyxintlng gases,
which mndo them masters In tho
beginning, but In a counter nttnek'
utiles recaptured n poitlou of the
trendies previously tost. In tlio
forest ofAllly wo recaptured n por-

tion of tiio position where tho (lor- -,,, Kalnod u footing In tho mom

MMM 15 HELD

FOHMKH Ki:T()lt. YOl'XC IS
AltlSi:STI.D l. At'STUIA

Wl'li Coiiipanliiii Detailed by orfl- -

ieiN 'put Later Released ami
Has Xit Complaint.

til' AMotlt.M rriM to Coo llr Tlmo.

VII3NNA. Mny fi. IUir.Fiinno-rutte-
KlutOH Senator LuFuyotto

Young of Dom .Moines, nrcompuulod
by tlio forninr American Dupuly Con-

sul at Burn, wns uneNled ut Iiiiih-briic- k,

Aimtrln, on hiinpIcIou of ob- -

'jiloiuigo UKuiiiNt Young's
Young was promptly rolouiind with
upuloHlc nfter a fow hours' deten
tion ut itlu hotel. Tlio (iimpunlon
wiim also released. Young, who...,,. , I..., ....I, I... ....... .......

N OVER

liSTIXITIDS TODAY IX CIX
IMIRATION AT OIIKf.OX CITY

I'leet of River Itonts Sim Hug 1'ioni
LeisNni Miil.e Tilp up tho

Wllluinelto Rher.
(Ill am.hUI4 I'll., ta Cooa htj TlintM.)

PORTLAND, May 0.-- - Today's
celebration of the opening of Tlio
Dulles-Culll- o and Willamette Fulls
cnifuls shifted from the Columbia
River to the Willamette, Following
the formal opening of The Dulles-Co- l

llo canal yonterdny .today's pro- -

K. IM tor the turning over
by tno government to tne public
the use of tho Willamette canal
at Oregon City. Tho fleet of river!
stemiiera which started tlio six-da- y

celebration at LoM-l.to- Monday,
arrived at Vancouver, Washington,
and took part In the celohratlou
thero early today. Then they pro-

ceeded up the Willamette River to
Oregon City. The fleet then return-
ed ' to Portland for further foativ-Itle- a.

TAKEN OVER.
ORJM1QN CITY, May 0. The

United tate Government formal-
ly took ovor from the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company
today, the canal around the Willam-
ette Falls, opening the river to
free navigation 220 mllw Inland
from the sea. The Governors. Unit- -

e() Stalfii Senators and Congreu-- l

nu?u of 'ahliigtin, Oregon and .

IJ.1I10 deliiired . ddn-Rffi-

l.u Doha's ..'reason for complaint.

MritDI.KI'.R

eompuiiloii.

OTHERS GO B

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's Hlint tlio Coos liny Times Is. A South

west Oregon pnper for South wct Oregon people
ami devoted to tho best Interests of this great
cctlon . Tho Times always boosts nnd never

knocks,

A Consolidation of Times, Const
mid Coos Itnv Aiherllser.

St'MMARV OF Till: v
WAIt TODAY

O . .
Hr ii litr.l t'romi tn rum tin) TlmcK

LONDON, Mny ho

battlo In western Oallcln,
launched n few days ago with
tho Austro-Oerina- n attack
from tho Cracow region, has
developed Into ono of tho
greatest encounters of tho
wnr. Petrogrnd ndntlts tlio
situation is serious, ntthough
It Is asserted there tho nd- -

vnnce has been cheeked. Vleu- -

mi and llerlln, however, an- -

uounco that tho Russlnns
linvo begun a general retreat,

4-- that tlio whole position In tlio
Cnrpnllilans Is precarious nnd

4-- tho entire eastern campaign
may turn on tho events of tho
next few days.

Tho Herman Invnslon of tho
llaltlc provinces of Russia Is
snld to be an Important move- -

input under tho peroonnl dlr- -
ecllon of Von Itlndenburg. "

Tho nlm, It Is believed, will bo
tho capture of Lilian and Rl- -

gn, which would enable him
to harass tho Ruaslnu commit- -

titrations with Petrogrnd.
In Belgium, the Ciermmis

mndo further gains. Parts
admits tlmt tlio (leriunns won
positions on mil No. (10 near
Ypres and tho British wore
nbto to relnke only n part of
them.

The official Turkish stnlo- -
ment denies the British rp- -
ports of progress at tho Dnn- -

dnnelles.

VICTORY CONTl E5

AI'STHIAXS IIAVIS TAK 12V TOTAL
OF ."ill I Itt'SSI.VX I'RISOXKRS

Advum-- on I3iitlru t (.'nllclnn
Flout Kept Fp AccoHlIng tn

Aiinouiirement.

Ill Amlill I'm tn rxir IMy Tlmn J

VII3NNA, Mny IS, The victorious
Austrian advance contliiiioH on tlio
entire. West (Jnlhlan front, uecord-lii- g

to nn official iiuuouiicemeul.
Russian prlsouorH to tlio number or
r.O.noo linvo been tnken.

cli:a..ip-wi:i:- k

TURK ARMY UT

IUSSIAXS RI.ITI.SI, INVASION
AXD Dllll.CT COIXTEH A'lTACK

A luting Pilsoiiers 'hil.en iu Fight Is
tho Famous Kurd Leader

lllr AuoolilM I'm. to IVm IU) Tlmo.
PPETRO(IRAI), May - Details

of the ilefeut by the Ruwilaim or tho
TiiiI.IkIi army coris In the Chiicumum
linvo been recolveil hero. An effort
m'uh iiiatlu by 30,11011 Turka under
Djavld PiinIiii Io Invade the Dllmuii-Kho- rl

region. The RiihsI.iiis ropul-set- )

the Turka ami Iu counter
(ompletidy routed them. The

prisoners Include tho fiimoiis Kurd
louder, Hlmko.

CLKAX-CP-WKK- K

TEAT MADE I'PHLIO

I'icn'iIoiiI'n Allien Deluding Sink-
ing or William P. Fi'jo.

11 AMacLtt! I'm to Owe Ui; Time.,

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 0.
Text of Hid American note to Ger-nian- y

declining the inggeitlon that
reparation for the sinking or the
American ship William P. Frvo uv
thu Prlu. Ellel Frledrlch be made
through the German nrl.e court and
rulterntlug the ruproiHtntatloiia far
indemnity bus been made puuPc to-

day by tho state department.
"While the proinptnew 'Attn

which the Imperial German govern-
ment hua admitted liability la highly
appreciated," it says, "My govern-
ment reels It would be Inapnropriato
and Mould involve unnecessay delay
to adopt the suggestion iu your note
that the legality of tlie capturo end
deatructlou, the standing of (he
claimants and the amounts of Indem-
nity should be submitted lo ibe
prise court."

CLEAX.CP.WICEK

YI'KO.N IS OPEX V

4. - . ,

nr AhcUi4 I'fh to Cm Bj Ttfkki.

DAWSON. May C Tho 4
first nailing on Yukon River
thlg year occurred yeste.- -
day when the stiamer Vtd- -

ette left Lake l.ebarge for
DaMsou. This Is the earl
lent HUllillK III Hie hUtor i i 4.

11 a v ' it Ion on tl iU 11

ACKWAR

Mull No. 245

Al I CO
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c VESSELS

Steamer Cathay Attacked nnd
Crow and Passengers

Allowed to Escape

FIRE OlTSGHODNER

Nino Shells of Submarine D-

irected at Earl of Latham
After Crew Escapes

ANOTHER TRAWLER SUNK

Members of Hie Ciew AHouV'd to
Leave tin Vcxsol and Aio Lauded

In a Small lloat Today at
Hartlepool.

Ill; AiiorlttoJ Tim Is Coot Dr Tlmn.

LONDON, Mny (i. Tlio stenmor
Cutliay, from Copenhagen, hound for
China, wns either mined or torpo-tloe- d

hist night In thu North sen.
Tint iiMHitntfiiri. iitiit nniuv mimlipr- -' "- -
lug II, wore lauded safely In small
boats nt Ramsgato today.

SCIIOOXKR SINKS
tnt AhnkUIM 'rtM tn C llr 'llmM.J

LONDON, .MnyO. Tho' schoonor
Enrl of I.Hlliain vna sunk by Germnn
uhmnrluu off Klnsale on the Irlsn

coast. The crow were pormitted to
take to small boats and woro roscued
by a trawler. The submarine fired
nine shells nt tho Hchoouor.

TRAWLF.R DIUSTROYeI)
IIj AMorUttM Trfo to ceo IU Tim-- ..

LONDON, May C Tlio trawler
Stratton of Orlmshy miis sunk In tho
North sen yesterday by the gun fire
of it (lerinnn submarine. Tho crew
lauded In n small boat nt Hartlepool
today.

CLEAX-IP-WFIC- K

ANSWERS ER Iy

STATU Ri;KRTMi:XT MA KIM
REPLY TO COMPLAINT

Evplaliied (lerinaii Slojimei- - Warned
To Leave Port Before Relug

Fhed On.

lllr AmwMoI IftM to Cmm llr Tlmrti.

WASHINGTON, D. O., Mny 0
The HtHto Department reii'Icd to
iho German Ambassador's complalui
that the German steamer Odouwuld
wns uttMcked w''on she attempted
to leave Sun Juan, Porto lU-a- , with-

out elearuuce papers. Thu rdply
was not mndo public, but It. la' un-

derstood to bo confined almost en-
tirely to reports or the military and
port orrichils, lellliiK how the Ode 1

wuld wus warned not to leave ll
poll anil mIioii she ill I id.irt out
was bioiiKbt lo by two blank flints
and finally 11 solid hot ikto-i- h her
how.

CLEAN!

ENGLAND SATSFED

I'lIE-MIE- MA I.I'M ANXOl NCE-MKX- T

IX llorsE OF ( O.MMONS

Sa.vn I'lglit In Iho Dmilaiielles In
g (''iii'Miiitl In Satin- -

fuclory .Mmiuei'.

0 WOILD SAVE COITOX O
- -

D AatHH 114 l'nr. lo loo Bar Tlan
I.OXUOX, May 0. Groat

Britain re(tueatd that the
governuient of Egypt prohlb- -

It tho exportation of cotton to
all porta other than French.
Rusalan, gpanlth and Fort- -

uguese.

(Hf AvacUMt Pna lo Oew ar TlmM

LONDON, Muy In
th Durdaiiellei are ireiw--
forward under highly sutl-ilndor- y

coudltloiiM Premier AviiiHU told tho
House of Cuiuniona this ; i'. i o tun in
thu course of atateuii ni..ui flu
coiublnud naval and a.il " i ka on
tho Oallipuli pcnlusulu.

In telling of the hH.fti- - t (he
troops or th penlusel v , fo-
nder aald Brigadier c. n,i.

killed and that i ' .ir-ffi-

lieuvy lossea 'n
were landed at " x ce--

fully.
CIFW IP WIIK

Mllll'-oti- Ifiiifs ".'h) Sunday
iik ruin', mMIi spi l.ii flshln. par
Hi . i i ... . ! in.

11


